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A lo. lint of names of prominent
citizens of FliiLidelhiit ia various av.
ocstionn of life, who favor the nomi-natio- n

of Pelamater for Governor,
was published ia Philadelphia pa.
peri on tbe 12th inst.

Thk Wallace aud Pattison meu
re making things lively among the

Democracy for tlie nomination for
Oovemor. It in lelievetl the Juni
ata Jle;ite-- i to the State Con Tea

tiou will vote fr Wallace.
.

Iim or rn- - prophets miiht aa weT" .
retire lioru tue neul or propneev, ror

their predictions always fail, lbsy
predicted that the relUion could
not be put down ; they predicted
thst the North would l,. over run
with nejjroen : they pit-diete- a dire-
ful calamity upon the business of
the country by a continuance of
Republican rule, and within the putt
yer. they predicted that the Re
publicans would not pass a tariff
bill. Thev predicted that the

would not pass a pension
bill. The lniocracy are a great
success as failures in prophesy.

Bottled Beer Ia Iowa.

Thi aepin decision of an Iowa
Judc tb.it beer caa b sold by the
bottle though shipped in case is an
incentive f r OnTesa to rush
through tbut 'Vrigiual paekap' bill, I

wl-.icl- i istittc-- i. tli- - right to reju-- l

Lite or prr.TiHMt tb e sVe ef liquors in
aur vtitln teir horJeia.
Tins liist .1. cision simply kills Iowas
prohibitory law, as beer can be re-

tailed by the bottI, and whiskr as
well, in defiance of the State author-

ities. If a bottle i an original pack
ae, liquor can be put up in the
smallest riantitien and sold as freely
a it be here. As nothing but a
Congressional enactment can remedy
this state of affairs, the necessity of

the p:isaj of the lull before Con-grrs- s

is appan-nt- for until it is a law
theiv will be fixe rum in erery pro
hil-itio- State. North American.

Storm' Haroo.

On the llili inst.. about noon a '

OTi-lon- e in 1 Witt county, Plinois.
lemolili'd a school house, live chil-

dren were injured.
At Wapella. the Illinois Central

depot and the Methodist church were
wrecked. A man named Hone. liv-

ing near that town, was fatally hurt.
The barn ef Mrs. Alott's farm near
Wapella was demolished and three
horHos kUed.

On the Haaao day at Moberly, Mo.
While the funeral of Mrs. John

Hxk was taking place at Hickory
1rove Church a aere storm of rain,

accompanied by heavy thunder and
lightning, passed over. A large
number of naddlo horses were tied to
a raok which joined a barbed-wir- e

fence. Lightning struck the fenc
and run along bv the horses, twentv
being knocked flat and four killed
outright.

Do tu same dav, ia la., near
Scranton. Morgan Lewis was killml
and four rers-n- were injured bv
lightning.

New Bristol Two valuable colts
were killed by a bolt of lightniu.
They were found und-- r a tree dead.
Mr. Mavberrv a few days airo rxfus- -

d aa offer of $2U.1 for one of them.
A barn near Newtown was struck and
its contents burned

Near Covlestown. The barn of
Edwin Reiser at Trumbowersville
and that of Amos Krewson at Rieh
lroiigh wsre struck by lightning
and burned to the jrround.

N sr New Kingston. Lightning
destroyed the large barn, farming
implements, crope sad outbuildings
of John New Kingston.
Several head of cattle perished in
the dames.

At Grry - Mrs. Allert Conriek.
while runuing a sswing machine near
an open door, was so badly shocked
by lightning that her body turned
purple. Benjamin Wright's house
wss struck and his 6 year-ol- daugh-
ter fat.iUy injur!. C. M. Chidestar,
operator at the Pittsburg and Erie
freight office. wa thrown to the
lloor, and the instrument burned.
Amos Heath's house was struck, bad-
ly damaging it.

At Allentown. The hvtuseof J din
K. an Al!entovn gvaiu deal
er, was htrnck by and bad
ly shattered. Mr. Schwon and his
family received a severe shock.

At Hazleton. The lightningstruck
the house aud snmruer kitehen of
John F. Pettit, wreekinij both build
ins, and destroyed their contents.
The loIt staaned Mrs. Pettit and
daughter.

Warning to Boys Who Spree-Fiv-

young men in the upper end
of Lehigh county, Oscar Werley,
Daniel Hartman. Harvey Werley,
Edwin Zimmerman and William
Snyder have got into trouble. A
coroner s jury has decided they the
direct eaase of the death of Eenja
rain Meyer, aged 34 years.

Moyer was in the" employ of a
farmer in Weisenbarg Township.
Mar 2.1 he waa sent to the rilliage
tort on an errand, and there he fell

in with the above named party, who
to have some fun got him very'drnnk.
For several hours they had consider
able sport at Mover's expense, and
at nightfall he waa started on his
wnv home. Refore he had gone far
he fell in a heap in the road, and was
found by a neighbor who took him
in. and next morning started him off
home.

An hoar afterward ha waa found
in a barn in violent conmlsiona.
which continued until Monday when

;';
.is.MA

T

iV.piI. An inves ligation waa begun!
ly the Uuroner and the District At-
torney, and yesterday the jury rend-
ered a Terdict of Wth from peritoni-
tis mused by a fall on the abdomen,
whirh in turn waa caaaed by acute
alcohol isn. brought on by liquor fur-
nished by the younp; men named.

GE.S ER.1L JV ffS ITEMS.

John Aikons and John Fleck, who
with Joe Barrier, Jr., outraged the
peraon ef Sallie Lvter, ia Harris-
burg, wrre broueht before court.
Ther pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $500, costs,
aud go to the Eastern penitentiary
for ten and eight yeara respectively.
Joe Berrier jumped hie bail, but
should Le be captured hie chances
for 1 rears are hrsi-c- l

A week ago, a member of the fam- -

ilv of Simon Cluck, an undertaker in
i Milleraburg, found him hanging by
the neck in his cabinet shop, dead.

I The body waa yet warm, but ail ef-
; forts to resuscitate it were ucaveu- -

jnj. The euioide bad experienced
financial difficulties recently, which
is lielieTed to have rtuaed him to kill
himself. His age waa about 47 Tears.

An exchange sizes np a man in the
marriage state as fallows: A man's
capacity for endurance in some re-pe- c

t changes after marriage. The
lover that never grumbled at holding
a 130 pound girl for hours grumble
if he has to hold a ten pound baby
two minutes.

Thomas S'aannon and James Dill- -

on, with blisters on their arms pro
duced by a drug, are in jail at aaUn
upon the charge of swindling citizens
by begging sudor the pretense that
that they had been accidentally
scalped.

A picnic party in Erie county,
numbering sixty, were poisoned by
milk taken from cans that had net
beu th'jrouhlr cleaned. 2Conc of t

the cases proved fatal. ,

I'l l T . ... a, a 1- - vaar.nt.1 P " t f -

;iu wjw a'rrested fr stealing a
0i,i wu;h, which he obtained from

a bedroom window by fishing for it
with rod and bne.

Mayor Fritchey, of Harrisberjr,
has issued an order to his police to
arrest all persons caught betting at
baseball games.

. In one hour 153 rats were killed in
a Doylestewa shed which was being
demolished.

A girl in Pittsburg has just passed
a law student's examination.

(JvpsT women tried to kidnap a
child at Carlisle.

Court Vroceediac June 19
190.

Rrporte1 by B. T. Barabfll(t.
The Trensarer of Juniata County

acunowie-isje- a eleven eeeus io pur--

fhasers of lands sold by him for un- -

paid taxes.
Estate of Wm. B. Milliken.'deceas-ed- .

Upon petition of Sarah A. Milli-ke- n

a writ of partition waa rewarded.
Samuel R. Louden was appointed

Overseer of the Foor for the borough
of MifHintown, vice Robert VIcMeen,
Et., refusing to serve.

Stewart T. McCulloch and John
Koona were appointed appraisers to
set aside to Mrs. Rebecca Wilson the
sum of $300 out of her husband,
David Wilson's estate, without an
administrator.

An order of sale was granted Capt
Lewis Degan, Administrator of Ed-
ward A. Margriti, deceased.

An order of fiale was granted Jere
miah Lvons, Eei.. Administrator of
lialtzer Lauver, deceased.

A citation was awarded to W. C.
Pomeroy, Administrator of George
Stephens, deceased to show cause
why he should not have his account
in said estate reviewed.

All accounts of Administrators,
Executors, etc., advertised to this
lay were confirmed there bein? no
exceptions except as noticed hereaf-
ter. There being twenty accounts
not excepted to and three to which
exceptions were filed.

Estate of Samuel D. Simonton,
J. N. Keller, Es(.. was ap-

pointed Auditor to pass upon excep-
tions to account and distribute bal-
ance in hands of Administrator.

Estate of James Wallace, deceased.
R. F. Elliott, Esq., was appointed an
Auditor to pass upon exceptions to
account of A. J. Patterson. Esq., Ad-

ministrator c. t. a. and make distri-
bution.

Will L. Hoops. Esq., waa appoint-
ed an Auditor to make distribution
and also to make distribution in es-
tate of Matthew Doughertv, deceas-
ed.

Robert McMeeo, Esq., was ap-
pointed to pass upon exceptions and
distribute balanre on third partial
account of surviving executor of es-
tate of Robert Robison. deceased.

Wm. M. Allison. Esq., was ap
pointed to dis'nbute the estate of
Christiana Miller, deceased. Also in
the estate of Jane Ooshorne, deceas
ed.

Wilberforce Schwever, Esq.. was
appointed to distribute balance of es-
tate of S. II. Fisher, deceased.

B. F. Burchfield was appointed an
Auditor to distribute balance of es-
tate of Samuel Okeson, deceased

F. M. M. Pennell, Esq., was
an Auditor in the estate of

Daniel Sieber, deceased.
A rule was granted on David

Hetrick, Administrator of Jerome
Hetrick, deceased, to show cause
why an attachment should not issue
against him for his failure to file an
account as he was cited to do.

Theo. H. Meaiinger and A. J. Pat-
terson, Em , guardians of minors
who have an interest in the estate ef
William Okeson, deceased, were
granted leave to join with other heirs
in deed of rial estate of decedent to
Jonothan IS. Okeson.

Matthew Rodgers, guardian ef
minors of Robert M. Thompson, do
ceased was allowed and directed to
pay to their mother the eum of $43.70
for pat maintainanceof said minors.

An order of sale was granted Jacob
L Yerger, assignee of Samuel H.
Pellmaa, deceased. The real estate)
sold to be discharged of liens.

A decree of divorce, a vinculo wtmtri.
osie, was granted Sarah Lawson

against Jamea B. Lawson.
An order to sell real estate waa

granted Robert McMeen, Esq., as

signee rt irfinr. JutTeTiver"er.
An appeal from the order of re-

moval of Sarah Henry, a paupe',
from Mifflintown borough to Fer-
managh township, was entered.

Arguments in Concord Narrows
road, and lunacy of Emery Patter
son, were continued.

A rule was granted on the over
seers of Delaware, on application of
the overseer of Walker, to show cause
why they should not pay the expense
incurred in keeping iVc , G. W. Kep
ler, a pauper.

John Krouae vs. A W. Oppel and
Frank OppeL Trespass. This suit
was brough bv Krouse for some
three or four cords of bark whi
Krouse and his boys had peeled and
which Oppel had hauled away claim
ing it to have been cut on his (Op- -

pel e) land ami thus the title to the
land came in question. Plaintiff at
tempted to prove title to the land.
by hie occupancy and use of the land
for twentv-on- e years in fact to ac
quire title bv the statute of limita
tions. Defendant showed title from
tne tomnoDwealtb down and pro-
duced witnesses to show that the use
and occupancy of Krouse was under
permission of this defendant and
that much of the cutting, etc., now
claimed bv plaintiff to have been
done for himself was reallr done for
Oppel the defendant, and that the
lines claimed by Krouse aa being
there when he took poeession were
shown to be very recent. The case
was adjourned at regular April term
for the production of certain records
after all other evidence had been put
in and the jury were recalled at this
time to complete the case and it went
to the jury after argument of counsel
and charge of the Court at 10:4o
o'clock on Wednesdav. Terdict for
plaintiff. $16.00.

Estate of Henry F. Zeidera, de-

ceased Sale of one-fount- h interest
in a track ef land in Greenwood
township, 29 acres te Marv Jane,V i i-- 1 .1"" r "J cnnrmea Dy me
Court and an alias ordr or aaie
granted for balance of real estate.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Carter.
An order for payment of costs was
made directing defendant to pay
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas J. To-eu- m

and others. Ordered that Coun-
ty pay costs.

Argument on the Thomas Harley
road in Fermanagh township, waa
continued over as also the Concord
Narrows road.

Jonathan H Cree vs. Dwelling
House Insurance Co. Motion for
new trial argued and held for con-
sideration.

W. C Brown vs. David Pfabler
and Francis M. Pfahler. Rnle to
show cause why Francis M. Pfahler
should not be stricken from the rec-
ord made absolute and question of
costs held for farther consideration.

John Zook vs. Ames Stonffer, Cer
tiorari on suit for road tax. Argued
and held for consideration.

J. T. Mahen vs. Henry Anker, et'al.
Opinion of court filed deciding that
the grain in the ground did not pass
to the purchaser at the Sheriff's sale

A motion for a new trial waa allow
ed in Krouse vs. Oppel.

tea Front Walker.
There are 380 voters in the town-

ship.
Strawberries aeross the river are

reperted to be scarce.
W. H. Kurtz, of Mexico, our cen-

sus enumerator, is making his daily
rounds.

Our road commissioners are doing
some good work. The roads need
it badly some places.

The assessor has alreadv received
in statements taxable money to the
amount of $3$5S4 87, and there ia
yet sufficient to make it forty thou
sand

W..II. .V. "Goomorning. "
Farmer. "Good morning, Mr.

Moore !"
IV. H. .M 'That ia a beautiful

morning.
Farmer "It is indeed."
W- - H. .If. "Well I suppose you

understand I am a candidate forjeoun-t- y

commissioner, end "
Farmer. "Yes Sir ! I have seen

yaur card in the paper ; and you can
depend on my support at the" poles."

W. H. M "Thank you ! Good
morning."

There are six students from Walk-
er attending (the Thonapsontown
Normal under 'the principalsbip of
Mr. Backs. The school closes next
Friday, June 20, at which time in the
evening, they will hold their Closing
r.sercioes. consisting oi orations, es
says, declamations, Ac rto such ex
ercises have been held for a score of
years, if ever, and it speaks well of
Mr. Burke. When fZRrt Nox went
there to school we held our Com-mencem-

in the grove in the form
of a picnic. Our orations were de- -
livered on the way to the crounda.
where the exercise was "tig rinsr,"
croquet, Ac Music, "Bingo," by the
Glee Club. Be Nox.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering for several years with
a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Conrumytxon, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow suf-
ferers the means of cure. To those
who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the per-scripti-

used, which they will find
a sure cure for Consumption, fMma,
Catarrh, BroncMxs, and all throatand
lung Matediet. He hopes all suffer-
ers will try his remedy as it is in-
valuable. Those desiring the pre-
scription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address Rev. Edward.1. Wilson,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

Extents! en rtsvlatas; Car Ser-
vice) ete reanmsylTK-al- ai

Llaca.
in these daya of hurry and rapid

transit the dining car has become tn
essential element of every through
train. The Pennsylvania railroad
was the pioneer in the east of th;
branch of this service, and its dining
cam have won a well-merite- d reputa-
tion among travelers. In order to
better provide for the comfort of its
through passengers dining cars will,
on and after Jane 16th, be added to
the equipment of all through trains
running over the lines west of Pitts--

bnrgh, between E" Cincinnati, I
. .....--f - v -

VsUicago, au-- ai ajjuih. a ue prin-
cipal trains on the lines East of Pitts
burgh are now equipped with these
cars, and their addition to those of
the Western territory will greatly
enhance the convenience of passen-
gers destined to the three great
Western termini.

Tae Hew Traai renllasatal
Reule vlathe Calcaga), Mil
waakM Jl St. Paul R'y and

ha IVartnern Pacific K. fa

Commencirg Sunday, June 15,
lS'JD, there will be established a
tbroogh line offirst class veetibnled
Pullman eleepiog cant running daily
between Chicago, Milwaukie, St
PauL Helena. Montana, Spokane
Falls, Tacema and Seattle, Washing.
ton. and Portland, Oregon, making
the fastest time to and fromfdl points
on Pntret Sound and the North Pa
cific Coast, and affording au excel-
lent new route for passengers des-
tined to California points.

West bound trains will leave Un-
ion Paesenger Station, corner Adams
and Canal streets, Chicago, daily at
5:30 p. m. arriving at St Paul 7:00 a.
na.. Fargo, 4:55 p. rn , Helena 1:15 a.
aa.. Spokane Falls 5:00 p. m .Tacoma
10:50 a m, Seattle 11 45 a as . Port-
land 6:30 p. n. These trains will
carry all classes of passengers and
will alpo provide the finest dining ear
service between Chicago aud the Pa
cifie Coast. Trains of all lines from
the East arrive in Chicago in ample
time to make connection with the
5:20 p. m. train from Caicego.

In addition to the foregoing, spec
ial Pullman sleeping cars for the
fasaous Yellowstone Park will be at-

tached to these trains Jthus affording
during the summer months a direct
through line to the "World'a Won-
derland" and the Lake Park Region
of the XorthwssL Time 48 boms te
Mammoth H"t Snrirgs Hotel.

The advantages to be secured by
purchasing through tickets via a
route composed of such favorably
known and well established lines as
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul
and Northern Pacific Railways, must
be apparent to allffirst class travelers.

For ' sleeping car reservations.
through tickets, time tables and fur-
ther information apply at City Office
of Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
R'y, at No. 207 Clark street, or at
Union Passenger Station. Chicago,
or address F. A. Mjixaa, Ass't G. P.

O.. M. A St. P. R v. Chicago, 111.
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SCOTT'S

EiULSiO!
DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First

10 VEAK MEN
nnflWtng front Ihi igi.si nf jiniilifiil annis. IfSmy.ntiJnaliiaA la.tmanaood.steIwiil
ssod a Talsabls Imaii (wIM Mctelnlnf fall
panmiara for boms aura. FRtE' narsi. A
SSIill mniasl work ; abonld b rsad rr
Ssaa wbo to anuua sad aSMUtetao. AAd

a rovTLKa, aoooaa.

Ckrokic Cough Nowi
For tr you do not It may IxmM oon--

' ivswrw UJ swNw V-- Tiibrs a noUiiac t:ks '

SOOTT'S
FnuLsior,

Of Pore Cod Llyer Oil and
HYPO PHOSPHITES

It Is atnwat as palataM aa mttk. rarr ua oinor soallsa 1
A wundsrtui Baea producer.

Scott's Emulsion
I There are poor Imlatlona. OM DU

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknoarlcdged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket, llruo tin tag on tack htmp.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation,
rhere is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers aad grocers.

6tl
.COO FOR OUHCAVaLOOUS... m.ch
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

A SOLID
TEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
cdt FLATijml SOMCTHIMB NEW.

Rnr p. OHuawn. OcMtrmce. P'
lln-irw- f rtASTSnise I.ATB, WUB a3Ac Writs fat Illustrated Catalogue: maJIM free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
lie Water BU, rtiahwra--

UrawsraBwSasstW v aaw at tk papa

PIANOS ORGANS.
Tb improved method ef fastening string-

Pianos, in tot. ted bv us, is ens of tbs
most important improvsmesls aver mads,
making tbe instruments mors ricbly musi
cs! ia every tons, mors durabls, and less
liable to gat out of toss.

Both tas Mason . Hamlin Organs and
Pianos szcsl chiefly in thst whicn is the
chief szcellasee in sny masical instrument,
quality ef tone. Other things, though im
portant are mach less so taaa tais. a.n in.
strnment with anmnsicsl tones csnnot be
good. Illustrated eataloguos efnsw styles,
in trod seed this an, sant frso.

MASON & HAMLIN.
ORCiAS. 1.1D PIANO CO.,

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.
April 23, 1890, St.

LEO ML.

JSTATE HOTICK.

Notico is hereby given thst letters of ad-

ministration, on ths estate of Margaret
Conner, lata of Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata connty. Pa., have bean granted to tbe
undersigned residing in same township.
AU persons indebted to said aatate sre re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
those having lgal claiaa to present them
duly authentica'ed for settlement.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK.
Admintttrator, Hifftmleui, Pa.

May 14. 1890 6t.

TTATB NOTICE.
.bj

Notice is berebv given thst Isttars of Ad- -
miniatrstion.on tbe estste of Frederick H.
Frymoyer, 1st of Fsyetts townsbip, Juni-
ata county, Pa., bavs been granted te the
undersigned residing in same townnbip.-Al-l

persons indsbUid to said satste srs rs.
quested to make iromsdlste psymrnt, sud
tbose having legal claims to present them
dsly sntbenticsled tor settlement.

JOHN H. FBYMOVER,
frolamuM, Jssisa rosnfy, Pa.

June 18, lb&S-Ct- .

Announcements.

The following arale ot prices for so- -

noancsrosnts Lss boon mutually attn-e- op- -

en by tbe undersigned, and no deviation
from the line aill be mads :

Congress, $2o ; President Judge, $25
Senate $10 ; Legislature, $7 ; Aasuciste
Judge, Prothonotsry, Kegiater and KsconL
sr, Sheriff snd County Trsssurer, each, $5 ;

Commissionsr snd District Attorney, each,
$3 ; Jury Comnaieaioner and Auditor, each,
$1. All additional communications recom-

mending candidates will be charged 10
cants (er line. Messy in all casss to be
paid ia anvascs.

Wm. M. ALLISON,
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER.
EdlUr SSBTUEL AID KSPIBLICAM.

ASSEMBLY.
Enrroa Sebtinel AiDKimucii : An

Bounce that Wm. Ueitzler of Port Roys,
is a candidate for ths nomination ot As.
semblyman from Juniata Mr. Hartzler i
ths prsasnt member, snd bis record com-
mends itself to such a degree that it ssems
like s mistake sot to ret am bim te ths
Stste Legislature.

PORT ROYAL.

COUNTY CU AIRMAN.

Enrroa Sebtisel abd Repi'blicab . Dear
Sir; Pleass aunounce Calvin B. Horuiog
of Mifflintown aa a candidate for cb airman
oi tbs Republican County Committee. Mr.
Horning uTsn sble organizer snd will make
aa ettjciest chairman.

MIFFLINTOWN.

COUNTT COMMISSIONER.
Editob or thi Sebtibel apd Repcbu- -

cab Plsass snsouncs tbs asms ef Crista
human of Delswsie townahip ss a candU

date for the office cf County Commiasioner.
Mr. Sbnraan ranka among tbe beat citizens
In tbe countv. Ho is sbls snd bonsst. He
hea slwavs been in tbs frost for lbs sd- -
vsscsment ef bis party principles, and nev
er nenina wasn inegooa oi toe peeple in
local affairs sre at stake Ho is the kind of
s man l nominate at tbs primary election.
sad the kind of s msn tbs people will glad.
y vote for and elect to tbs o ifice is No.

vsmber. DELAWARE.

Ma. Esrroa : At the request ef numer
ous triends sQd citizens of Juniata. I rre- -
eant maol( ts tbe consideration ef the Ke- -
runncsss lor reoominatien for tbs office of
County Lemmiasioser, subject to Republi-
can usages. My peat administration of tbe
o9eo ia a guaranty of what ray future ac
tion win be. It favored bv a
and

FRANCIS HOWER.

Enrroa Bestcbbl abd Repcblibab -

Please sunennce tbe nsme ef W. Harry
Moore, of Ws'ksr Twp.. ss a candidate for
nomination for County Commissioner. Isub- -
ject to Republican usages. Mr. Moore's re
cord aa a bold ler and Citizen is without
blemish and be poaaesaes all the qualifica-
tions neceasary tomake a good and efficient
officer, having received within a few votes
ol a majority three years sgo, slter not be-
ing able to can vans tbe county en arcount of
aickneas in his fsmilv, fullv attests bia claim
fortbe pflic. MIFFLINTOWN.

May 12, lt0.
Editob Sebtibel abd Kcerai.fr i

Dear Sir; The cnuntv governm-- nt which
is lodged in tbe board ot Countv Comraia.
sioners, is ef more importsncs in times of
peace to tbe people of tbe couutv than- - the
general government and tb ere fere tbs
board of county commissioners sbnnld bs
composed at honest snd capable men, who
wm a ischsrge the affairs of office for the
general good. With thia olject in view I
wonld name Joseph Sieber of Fsrette
townahip ss a citizen abundantly qualified
to Oil the important office of count; com-
missioner. His nomination at the primary
election will give tbe people generaily an
opportunity to elect a good maa te the im-
portant efface in November.

JCNIATA.

COUNTY TREASCRER.
Enrroa or tbs Sebti-be- l abd Repcsli-ca- b

Dear Sir: James J. McMnllin ofTnscarera township has auaerous friends,
wbe d.iire to have bim announced as a can

i..wie ia"J.au

did.te for tb. office of C'T Treurer .
the Republican Primary "r." ;
t the rules that govern tbe party, """J?

the. fl- -o
?hat officeTV. will prove s lower

Xg'h before tb. people in

HVr-o.V.ra'gb.or- w
and .ommongooS qu.liflc.tion.

Una. vi.w. of financial affair.
A U "

M - JrariTA SEHTtMEL AMD
tPIToa r....i. with

fr. ru.e"of the R.public.o psrty for prim-- !

h.r all candidates for of--
snnounced, I present

flee must be publicly
f Walker town- -

ine Dim. ti uw..
suitable msn for the office ofmostship as a

County Treasurer. Mr. wsvis uvea
T . ...in, townsbin in tbe county

i .i... k. not been honored with
; . eonntv office in yesrs

tai-pay- all his lifs,He baa been a heavy
so economical citizen, a tiller of tbs .oil,
.- - TTainn armv almost tbrse

. .-,- w of tbe National Ousrd
m -- .... . d citizen svsrv way, wbe
will rrove himself so efficient connty offictr,
if tne people wu.

WALKER.electing bim.

Fr..xoa SsMTIBEt ABD REPIBLICAB :

No man in this community hss tbe public

er.fldra to a creator degree for honesty
..H flaancisl integrity than

Frederick Espenschsde. and for that reason
be is one of the fittest men in the county
for efflcisl position, therelero I present bim
.. . ,..Hin.i for tbe ptimsry nomination
Tor the office of Connty Treasurer. He
v ha., an nflira seeker and for that
reason will be acceptable to a Urge niajori
ty or people. His extensivs acquaintance
which bss been scquired throughout tbe
county bv dilligent sttention to business
will make bim invincible befor. the people
in November.

MIFFLINTOWN.

KltlTan SsBTIBSL ABD RarUBLICAH -

n..r s.r ! John F. Ebrenzeller of Fsyetto
townsbip, msy not be known personally to

man im the eonntv. but wbsrsrer he
is known bis nsme wben mentioned in con-

nection with the nomination for the office
of Countv Treasurer, inspires confidence.
He is a man ot tb. people .na resiass in
the banner district ef the county. 1 ne
eyes of all Junistsare turned upon Fayette
at elect lou tone. Considering mo personal
qualities of Afr. Ebrenz.ller and tbe dis
trict in whicb be lives nis noniinauon mo
nrinin would be moat timely and bis
election assured in November.

FAXKTTB.

COURT SaLEORPHANS' or

VALIABLE REAL ESTATE
Br viriuo of an order ofsalsfertbe rev

ment of debts issued out of tbe Orphsn's
Court of JnuiaU county. Pa., I tbe aoder-sia-ne- d.

sdminietrator, of Edward A. Mar- -
grits, late of Fsrefte town-hi- p Juniata
connty, dee'd, will sell nv public venaueor
eutcrv. at Ihe late reaideut ol said decedent
in FsTette towi..bip, Juniata couuty, Pa , on

17b OAT Of JCLI, A D ,

st ene u'r.tork P. M.. ofssid dsv. th fol
lowing dea-rib- ed Valuable Real Eatate, to
wit.

Tract No. one: A tract ef Isoi situate in
Fstrtte townahip, Juniata couu'y. Pa.,
hounded en the narth bv lauds of I.ewia
iKp.o.on the es-- t by laoda .f Sophia a

wald's bi a. rn the aonth by Istids nf E!iz
atietb Leo-el- . ad en tbe weat bv landa
i t William llaroias, contain. nj

tev)e.t3 --eight Acres,
and tor'y. six perches eflsnd, mors or leaa
snd havieg thrreon erected.

2 Frame Dw lliug Houses,
Bjnk Fa-- n. an t outbutldinga.

Traci No. two. A tr.etof land aituate In

Fein.ar.th lownabip. Juniata ronatv,
i on tae norib bv lands of Jacoh

and f." ch Huwer, (id the : by lsn-!- a

.f J..t.i SI Stot:er, on tbe south hv landa
of Hen. Hambtight and James Wil!iama,
snd on th-- weel by punlic road, lealine ev-

er ahste ;n.eustaio, coslsioltf VsXaTTV
iCRKI, more er leas having tbereoe s

Dwelling House and Barn.
TERM OF S L 25 per cent, of ths

purrheee eiuuey 'e he paid on the confirm-stlo- n

ef the sale bv the court. 'l per csnt.
on the I at dsr.of Aprd, A. D.. lHtll, when
deed wil kw delivered sad peeaeaaion giv-

en, att-- I th-- f balance the tirrt day cf
April. A- P.. li2. with in'e est frt m the
flrat dsv ef Aunl. A. l- - to be aecur
ed by judgment.

LEWIS DKUKN,
Jldm in tstretor.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Thst i rsn stop TeerBACBE In less thsn

five minutes; no paia, ne extracting.
That I caa extract tasth without psin,

by the ufo of a fluid applied te tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased smv Cams (known
aa Vnrrrl treat aTYnaW1 ' SUCCOSMfully
snd s cure wsrCS-jas- lf ranted in every

Teeth Filled and warranted tor life.
Artiriclal Tssth repsired, exchanged or

remoddled, from Sa.Ofl la $12 per -- ft.
Beautilul Gam Knaiaeled Teat inserted at
prices te snit sll.

All werk wsrrsnted to give perfect sstin-
fartien. People who bavs artificial tet-t-

with which they cannot eat, are expecially
invited to call.

Tesms Csah.

G. L,. DERR,
rractlcal Beat 1st.

KaTABLlKBED IB at IWL1KTOWB, Pa., IB 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

400 ACRES. Sttb TEAR.
SALESMEN WANTED

To rsprcsent oas of tbe lsrgeat Nurseries
ia the country. We guarantee sstiMoctien
o all customers. Ne previous experience
necessary. Saleryi and Bipenie
from start. Address, ststing sge,

IIOOPES, BRO. A. THOMAS,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, Wsst Chester, Pa
January 22. leiKMt.

THRESHING MACHINES'
a specially, Most Durable, Economical, and
Perfect in nse viutet na grai ; clesns it
ready for market
TURESU1NG ENGINES, and Horse
Powers, Ssw Mills, Shingle Mscnines, Hsy
Presses and Standard Implements generally.

A. B. Farqahar Ce., Limited,
Send tor lllus- - Pennsylvania Agricul--

trsted Catalcgue. J tursl Works, Ton, Pa.
13 times.

L E S it E fitWANTEDlW
LOCAL. OR TRiTELMG.

te sell eur Nursery Stock. 8slery, Ex-

penses and Steady Employment guaranteed
Chase Bretberi Csmpanf,

July 1, 90. Rocheater, N. T:

STANLEY'S
RESCl'E OF E.MIX.

Aoebt's Wasted Send your own, snd
sddressol all book sgents you know A we
will aeo J you a copy Fbeb. FRANKLIN
NEWS CO., 720 Chestnut Street, Phila.

POULTRY PATS
U prsperly saanaged. The Pocxtsv Bot-iMTt-

published meathly, finely illustrated,
is tbe best paper far fancier and farmer.
Leas than Be cents a month brings it toyen peat paid. Send stamp for sample copy.
Address P,ltry Blletv 2ti rearl 8U
New Yerc.

I n.a K. AVKIBSOB. K. . a. riHIU
ATKIlfSOM Jt PE.1SEl.Ia,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyaneing prompt
ly attended to.

Opvicb On Main street, la place el resi-

dence ef Lonis B. Atkinson, Esq., south ef
a.. a na IDflC

Bridge street.

WILBERFORCE SCHWETER,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

nyOflice on Bridg. street, epposite
Court House.

Jena McLaloli. Josara W. Stimmei

MCI.ACGHI.I5i Jl STIMIIEL,
INSDEANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROTJL, JUSIATJ CO., PA.
trjF"Only reliable Companies represented.

Jss. I, I889-I- y

DE.S.MXBAWrOSI), P.. DABWIB M.CBAwrOBS,

D. M. CRAWFORD A SON.D1
k... rA.m.l . nartnerahiD for the nractice
of Medicine aud tbsir cellatteral branches.
Office at eld stand, corner ef Third and Or-

ange afreets, Miffliutowa, Pa. Oaeer both
el tbem will be found st tbsir office at all
times, unless otherwise prefessienslly

April 1st, I80.

Dr. Warner's celebrated

Coraline Health Corsets have

one peculiarity which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a ed

and beautiful
figure. The corset is boned
with Coraline, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium
and extra long waists.

There are many imitation., but ron will
find ' Dr. Warncr'a Coraline ' printed oa
the rnaide of every genuine coract. They
sre sold by your nearest dry fooda dealer.

WARNER BROS. Mafrs..
New York and Chicago.

I CURE
warn

WkaSa I a fV--as I e sad aaej mmplr te
Hop lata (wT s Ual, A.4 m aes U.ae xa- -
acra j BrBUAV a AAl'IcAl. tie.1 ka. saiule Its daesss cC

nXS, EPnETST
aTATTTrTCr 8ICXCSZSS.

A eve Jr. I WaStlST aav raavad r nfrit Wawotaa escaa. sWaa eiaee Save
ailed laaerasava tor nai sow reeeiviae acare.

bead eAeacrretreA. aa-- a Seaaliai-vi-
ol ay IsrAtir-.i- J uaa.m. aisteaa
aad icat a. it Sfcat ya K.iaias lx .
del. sad. U eiU w i y .o. il.aa
M- -. GO I . M . C. 1 13 i. It, M .Va
mBXEaxsxssocaW
NO MORE OF THIS!

aabbsr rTsoee nnlaaa worn uneomforasM
will oflea sup oft Uie feet. To reesedr

icle evil tbs
"CflLCIEJTEB" RUBBER CO.

effsr a shoe with tbe Inalde of the heel lined with
ntuber. This clings to tbe ehoe and praTsnu

SbaHubber from clipping off.
Cell ror lbs "Colrheater"

"ADHESIVE COUNTIR8"
and jon oaa walk, run er JusnD'la tbam.

Oanaumptlan ursMy Curad.
To Tas aUuans:--llae- as inform jonr readersthst 1 hSTS a poalUvs remedy for ibe aboTe-name-

dtaaaaa. By its aimely nse tbonaands ot hapeleaa
eases bare been permanently eared. I a hall be glad

aeod two bottles of my remedy rill to any ofronr rasders wbo hare eoneamptlsn If thay wUl
send na their Xxpreee and P. O. edareee. BeaTeot-tail-

X. a. aUX)Ual. St. C, 141 Faul SA.. . V.

WbithsxI Ol 'Wbithb, ou woman, so meatWith Black Diamond Roopimo to ram thi earv.wav co so ran raoat tub lato or voce arjrrat
BasAi'CB rr autSASv com. nta lArra,

Sand for Ulaetratad drewjar to
M. Ehket, Jr., & Co.,

4,33 Walnut Htreta
PHILADELPHIA.

JYeic Goods.
--ooo-

SUMIER GOODS.
No more Winter for monthi

to coma. Summer is hera
and to conform to the change,
tha Senior Hiember of tha
firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods
that hia many patrons fWyer.

DROP JJV.
W haye now fillea our

shelres with Summer Goods
of all kinds. Our cus
tomers hare appreciated eur
efforts to girt them goods te
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre- -

paren than ever to merit tueir
confidence. We invite vou to

.'

come and see and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Roots.
Our Boot and Shoe De

partment is full in its assort
ment, and you certainly can Lie

suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We ean
supply vou with foot wear fur
any in or out door pervice. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line oi

QUEENS WARE
in the count. Every house
must have ita full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for euch ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Strekt, Ofpositb Ccvbt Hobse,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Frad'k ISri2ISOUAl.

W San.

PENUSYLTANI1 IA1LRGAB.

TIM l-- TA SLI
On sad after landay May II, 18.0,

trains that stop at tfflia will run ss fellow.:
EASTWARD.

Babsissi b. AoeoanesATieB leaves
dailv at 6 tOa. m., Tyrone S S a. m ,

Msust Psion st 6.54 s. na., Newtoa Hamil-
ton 7.M s. rn., asVevtewe 7.20 a. ta.. Lew
istewa 7.4A s. m.. Millard 7.02 a. m., Mifflin

.12 a.m.. Pert Kevsl ",17 e. .3

.. at , Toacarera 8.2'a. m.. Vsadyke 'H-8- 0

a. ra.,Thempsootewn 8.87 a. m., Dur-ws- rd

S.42 s- - tu , Mlllerstewn B,4H a. ui.,
Itswport S,(0 a m., arriving at Harrissurg
1016 s. m., and at Fbilad.lphia, 1,-- 6 p. u.

Sea Ha.as Exrtiss leaves altoeas dsily
at 7,1 1 a. m., and atappisg s sll regular
ststloB. between Alteon, and Harrieburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10,I5 a. aa., Harrisbnrg
11.40 p. M., and arrives In Philadelphia at
8.16 p. m.

Mail Tbaib lsava. Plttsharg daily at
6,10 a. m., Altoens el 2,00 p. m., sad step-
wise- at all raanlur t.MAii arri. at UilHIa
at

.
6 08 p., ra., Harrlsbnrf 7. p. as., rhila- -

I V. : ai K r.
!W,mIJ l. as.

Mail Express lesves Plttsbnrg st 1 M p as.
Alteoss 6 20 p a ; Tyron. C ti pa; Biia-ingdo- n

T 87 pin ; L.wiatowa Itlpm; atT-B- ia

V03 pna; Harriaburg 18 4 p u j Fklla-delphi- a

4 2iiu.
DlT Cl.atll Li... Pl.l.h... at B All A

M.; Altoo.a 11.60 A. M.; may be flagged
at UifUin at 2.05 P. M.; arrive, al Harris- -
burg si 8,20 P. M ; at PbiUdalpUls, 6. F.

Pbiladslphia xprsss will step at Miflia
at 11 87 p. hi., what flagged

W1MT WARS.
Fast Libb lasvss Phisdslpbls dailv at

11 40 a m; llarrisbarg 8 40 Dm: liifflia
6 04 pm; Lewistowa 8 28 p an t Alieess
7,so p m; arr'vesat Pittsburg st 1 1 68 pm-Wa- t

Pasbbhobb lesves Philai,.hi.
dsily at 4 80 .. m.; Harrisburg, S 15 a. ra.jDuacsnn.n, 8 64 a. m.; Newport, 0 21 a.
m.; Millarstown, 9 40 a. m.;ThempsontewB,
9 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a.m. Tuscur- -
ors. It 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. tn.; Pert
Koyal, 10 18 a. m.; Mifflin. 10 2S a. m..
Milford, It 29 a. m.; Narrows, 10 84 a. m.;
Lewistawn, 10 49 a. m.; McVevtewn. II 14
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, II 89 a. m. liantingden, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 07 p. m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all rsgular
ststiens between Harriaburg snd Altssus.;

Otstbb Expsbbs lesvss Pbilsdslahia
ly at 6 60 p. ra., Darriaburg, 10 IS p.
stepping st Reckville, Msrysvills, Buaean'--
aen, Newport, auierstown, Tnompsentewa
Pert Reysl, tims at MifDia, 1 1 66 p. in.; A-
lteon., t lis. as., aud Pittsburg, 10 a. m.

Mail Tbaib lssves Philadelphia dailv at
7.0 s. m., Harriaburg 11.20 a. m., New-
port, 12 14 p. ra., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., step-
ping st all regular station, between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Alteena at 8.49 p. ia .,
rui-Bur- g o.iu p. m.

Altosha AoceataienATieic Issvea Phil.
sdslpbia dsily st 11 49 a. tn.. Barriabura- - at
4,19 p.m., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., ffsw- -
port 6.12 p. m., Millerstown 6,22 p. m.,
Thempaentown 6,84 p. m., Vsadyke I tlp. n., Tuecarera 6,45 p. m., ee .1,47 p.
m., Port Reyal 6,52 p. m., Miftlm 6.58 p.
sa., Lcwistown 6,2H p. ra.. MeVsvtown 6.

K p. m., Newten Hajiilten 7 9 'A p. m-- -
ilUBtingdon ,40 p. m., Alteesa 9 09 p. ts.

Pscifle Exprssalssvss Philadelphia 11 fip m ; Harrisburg 8 10am; Duncstinou 8
88 am; Newport 4 00 a in ; Miffim 4 git a
m; Lewiatewn 6 01 a m ; MoYeytewn a 22
a. m; Mt. Union 6 44 a m ; Huntingdon c
12am; Petersbury C 25 s m ; 8 pruce Creek
f 40 a m ; Tyrone 7 00am; Bell's Mills
7 22am; Altoona S 96 s m ; PitUbutg
12 45 p m.

WORK OFFERED !
We aaut a Irw c rehab e men,

to kolicil ordt-i- s lor Nursery stock. Satis-fsctio- n

to customers guaranteed. Suc-
cessful salesmen are making good wages.
No experience necessary. We Lire on sai-e- ry

and offer tpectat inducements te bagia-ne- rs

for next 60 days.
Address (stating age.)

W. D. CHABE A CO.,
Loca Box ,84. Geneva, N. T.

April 9, '90-8- 1.
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